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Agnew Warns Media on Hanoi Aid 

Hijackers 

MIAMI BEACH fA'! - Frank E. Fitz
simmons, taking over from the jaUed 
James R. Hoffa, appeared Monday to 
bave a firm grip on tbe presidency of 
the Teamsters Union despite opposi
tion from a New York local leader. 

"We are the representatives of the 
greatest labor organization in the world 
&oday, regardless of tbose who put out 

. propaganda, regardless of tbose who 
would disrupt tbis convention," Fitz
lIirnmons told more tban 2,000 delegates. 

GE Fitzsimmons, 63, wbo automatically 
29 .633 stepped up to president or the two-mil-
30 .600 3 IlDa-member wtion when Hoffa sent Ws 
36 .520 9 resignation from the prison cel! two 
39 .506 10 weeks ago, had a clash with Secretary-
45 .408 17'1 Treasurer Theodore Daley of Yonkers, 
46 .337 19 . N.Y., Local 445. 

29 638 -
35 .551 7 
39 ,487 12 
45 .461 14 
44 ,450 15 

28 51 .354 22 \1 

Daley, wbo said he will run against 
itzsimmons for the Teamsters' new 

five·year presidential term Thursday, 
objected to the convention rules and 
was referred by Fitzsimmons to the 
rules committee. 

Daley and Don Vestal, president or 
the Nashville, Tenn., Local 237, had 

Robert L ... Jlckson, 36, Maryvll", Ttftn., Ind Lydll Luc...c:11 Sanch.z, 23. I Gu .... 
malin living In Mexico, go to court In Buono. Air •• Monday to answ.r chlrges c .... 
ctming the Frld.y hlj.cking of I Brlniff lotllnll over Mexico. Th. pllno WII forctcl 
to fly Icron South Amtrlc. to Buenos Air .. whore Brlzllian officlall thw.rted In 
effort .. fly en .. Algerll. -AP Wir.photo 

charged Fitzsimmons before the con
vention opened of running the union 
like a dictatorship. 

Vestal was barred as 8 delegate 
when tbe U.S. Court of Appeals upheld 
a trusteeship imposed by Fitzsimmons 
on Vestal's local on grounds of finan
cial mismanagement. 

A union official said Vestal 's name 
could still be offered as a candidate 
against Fitzsimmons in the election 
Thursday. 

But neither Vestal nor Daley appeared 
to have much ch!!nce against Fitzsim
mon's endorsement for the presidency 
from Hoffa and the entire union execu
tive hoard. 

Hoffa, 58, serving 13 years In a fed
eral penitentiary in Lewisburg, Pa., for 
jury tampering and mail fraud was 
praised during the session. Hoffa's wife, 
Josephine, and son, union attorney 
James P. Hoffa, were applauded. 
Fitzsimmons, while praising Hoffa 
as his friend and associate since their 
early days in the union in Detnit SQme 
40 years ago, said he would pursue his 
own course ill leading the union , 

"Jimmy Hoffa has been my friehd 
and associate. Jimmy's family has been 
my family . Jimmy Hoffa is Jimmy Hof
fa . I am Frank Fitzsimmons. ElJch of 
you have separate Identities. ) have 
mine," he told the delegates. 

A constitutional amendment proposed 
by the union leadership would name 
Hoffa honorary president emeritus for 
life with no salary, but Hoffa reportedly 
will receive a substantial pension set
tlement. 

30 Drug Arrests 
At Spirit Lake; 
Area Jails Filled 

SPIRIT LAKE, Iowa !A'l - While an 
estimated 100,000 campers and boaten 
enjoyed Ihis area's recreation facilit
ies Monday, about 50 local police, Dick
enson County sheriff's deputle's and Iowa 
Highway Patrolmen made nearly II 
drug arrests. 

winner. 
92nd Congress Balks 

Authorities said the unusually large 
number of oCficers were assigned to 
the Spirit Lake-Lake Okoboji area be
cause it was thought the sale and pos
session of drugs might be a problem. run double, 

and a 
by BrYRnt 

At Passing Nixon Bills 
bases-loaded WASHINGTON i~ - The 92nd Con
the six-run gre s has passed half a dozen signifi

wenl to canl pieces of legislation in its first 
Al Santorini six months but has not cleared any 
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of President Nixon's top-drawer pro
posals - and some appear doomed. 

Democratic leaders contend the J971 
session has been an unusually busy and 
fruitful nne for the " •. <1. term of a Con-
8fess. But Republicans are not happy 
aoout the recurd to date on Nixon's 
program. 

The President ha listed three items 
as his most important recommenda
tions 10 lhe 92nd - welfare reform, re-
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by Bailey. 
Sutherland 
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wrapped 
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venue-sharing and government reorgan
ization. 

The one with the best prospects by 
far is welfare revision. 

A welfare bill acceptable to the ad
ministration passed the House in June 
and will undergo hearings in the Sen
ale Finance Committee tarting about 
the middle of this month. 

The odds appear to be against eilher 
the President's $5-billion general re
venue-sharing bill or his reorganization 
plan to set up four big new omnibus Ca
binet departments swallowing up sev
eral of the old-line !!gencies. 

Nixon ·and. Steel 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
conti.nuing his busy schedule 
of certifying amendments, 
giving stirring Fourth of July 
Ipeeches and k e e pin 9 a 
watchful eye on Travelin' 
Spiro moves' into the first 
round of steel talks in Pitts· 
burgh today. Story on Page 2. 

By Monday afternoon, two men had 
been arrested on charges of sale of con
trolled drugs . Randy Hohl. 20, Des 
Moines, and Richard Stroud of Omaha. 
Neb.. were freed under $5,000 bond 
each. 

Spirit Lake Municipal Court Judge 
H. T. Marlini and Lake Okoboji Justice 
of the Peace M. T. McKinney had ar
raigned over two dozen young people 
on charges of posse ion or narcotics 
by late Monday afternoon. 

Dickenson County Sheriff Robert M. 
Baker said his jails were filloo Monday 
and he was considering requesting 
space from county jails in the surround
ing area. 

Agnew Claims Press 'Isolationism' 
SINGAPORE lA'I - Vlce President 

Spiro T. Agnew said Monday tbat If 
the North Vietname e launch a success
ful isolated attack in South Vietnam 
as U.S. troops withdrew. the American 
news media will unintentionally aJd 
Hanoi by portraying the enemy vlctory 
118 a fllUure of the Vletnamlzatlon pro
gram. 

Agnew ,110 •• Id the medii mllrep",. 
""toe! Amoricln forolgn policy to world 
loadora by giving tho Impr ... len "tho 
lsoI.tlonlst Ittltud," will win out In the 
Unltoe! Stltol. 

He told reporters that North Vietnam 
might take advantage of U.S. troop 
Cllts to launch a pinpointed attack on 
fhl' South Vietnamese that. while re
sulting In high enemy casualties, wlll 
give Hemoi "a public relations coup." 

fIt' said that portraying the Nixon 
administration's Vietnamization pro
gram as a complete failurt' "is easily 
;>nhioVl'rl because so manv of our neo
pie In the national media "are too ready 

added, because leaders such as Prime 
to assist the Nortb Vietnamese by their 
overemphasis on what's taking place. 

"1 don't think they mun to ... I.t 
them," he Iddod, "but M'''I filii 
ttl"""" ttli. ......111.. IntNlp.Itt .. , .1. 
maot mlllClllatle twl.... If GIIIIC'" 
In IUr _ntry NIIlrdl", the VletMm 
Wlr whir. WI IooIc with flvor .n .ny· 
thing good that hlppen. to the enomy." 

& .... , Agnew saJd; "We're Dot 
going to draw down to the point where 
It - the attack - could be successful." 
He did not elaborate. 

Agnew called In reporters with him 
on his month-long, 100nation trip a day 
aUer aides had cautioned them against 
expecting too much on what was termed 
a "goodwill" venlure. 

The trip, he said, "is an over-all dip' 
lomatic mission" to reaffirm for world 
leaders the U.S. commitment to pro
vide necessary economic and military 
assistance. 

"It's a difficult assignment," Agnew 

Minister Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore 
might feel from the media's portrayal 
oC U.S. foreign policy "that the isola
tionist altitude will be the prevalent one, 
will be the ODe that eventually will be 
Idopted ud there IIri11 be DO wilt
anee of an economlc or a mllltary III
ture or any other way later on." 

Ht .lld he bentv.. tho Amerlcln 
peopl. undoratand the nation', over. 

.... , t",tty obligation., then Idclod thlt 
"lOm.tlm.. I don't think thlt the m.· 
dll .... ca ... ful tllOUfh to mlk. ctrtll~ 
thlt the peoplt Irt .Wlr. of whit ttl, 
natien', obllgltlon ..... ," 

After lhe session in his holel suite 
Agnew paid a courtesy call on President 
Benjamin H. Sheares of Singapore, and 
conferred and lunched with Lee. 

He goes Tuesday to Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia in the Mideast. 

He will visit three African nations be
fore reaching Spain July 17 for a com
bination official visit and vacation. 

President Nixon Signs 
18-Year-0Id Vote Law 

As on his First two trips to Asia. Ag
new said he came to reassure leaders 
in this pari of the world the United 
States Intends to stay a Pacific power. 

Blast Wrecks 
IRS Building; 
No One Iniured 

WASHINGTON IA'I - On a desk once 
used by Thomas Jefferson, the 26th 
Amendment to the Constitution was of
ficially certified Monday in a youth
oriented White House ceremony capped 
by the singing of the Battle Hymn of 
the Republic. 

The document giving 18-year-olds lhe 
right to vole in all elections was accept
ed and signed by President Nixon, Gen
eral Services Admlni trator Robert Kun
zig and Ihree youths selected from the 
Young Americans singing group. 

More than 450 members IlC the sing
ing group watcht'd the East Room cere
mony. 

"The rea50n I believe in young Amer
Icans," Nixon told the group, "is that 
you will infuse into this country some 
idealism, some courage. some stam
ina, some high moral strength. 1 feel 
we can have confidence that America's 
young voters will bring . . . the spirit 
of 1776." 

Nixon said the president usually wit
neaes the ratification of constitutional 
amendment~ but that be has the rtltht 

Amendment 26 

Umbrella Time 
Bring your umbrella. Tuesday 
should be a r~iny day, with 
winds from 15 to 30 mph and 
temperatures in the middle 
80s. Tuesday night the ther
mometer should fall to the up
per 60s. Probability of rain is 
40 per cent Tuesday' ond 30 ' 
per cent Tuesday night. 

also to name additional witnesses. 
He then called for three 18-year-olds, 

selected by lot from the singing group, 
to sign the document. Those signing 
were Joseph Loyd of Detroit, Julianne 
Jones of Memphi, Tenn., and Paul 
Larimer of Concord, Calif. 

The 26th Amendment became law 
la I Wednesday when the Ohio legisla
ture made the Buckeye state the 38th 
to ratify It. 

Eighteen-yearo{)tds previously had ac
quired the statutory right to vote in 
rederal elections but an amendment was 
necessary to assure them the same 
right in tate and local balloting. 

The document was witnessed on a 
desk taken from Jefferson 's Philadel
phIa home and horrowed from the Slate 
Department for Ihe occasion. it is WIde
ly believed that he wrote on it while 
drafting the Declaration of Inuepend
ence. 

Kunzig witnessed the document be
cause Ihe General Services Administra
tion Is the official custodian or nearly 
all ~tate documents . 

I' 'Im" 
~I! ..... "e.l •. " ... "",.:'" 
IF 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (~ - Internal Re· 
venue Service agents Monday probed 
the wreckage of an IRS district office 
where an explosion Sunday nigbt caus
ed an estimtaed $500,000 damage. 

The two-story stucco building was un
occupied when the 10:48 p.m. blasl 
ripped a 25 by 40 foot hole through the 
ceiling of a first floor storeroom ahd 
shatlered all windows and doors in the 
building. T~ere were no injuries. 

District Fire Chid Ted Bohn said the 
IRS offices "looked like a box of tooth
picks turned up ide down." 

Eugene Reyburn, ms district direct
or, said files that were destroyed are 
duplicated elsewhere. 

Bohn aid , "I'm sure there is better 
than half a million dollars damage 
There is DO way of knowing until the) 
!let a strol'iural en/lMeer in (here." 

P",sldent Nixon mingles with .....,..,.. of IfIo "Young AmoricIM" .lnging group 
Ittor signing !tit Censtilvtien', ... A-..Iment - "vi". lI-y.ar-old. tho right .. 
¥Ott hi all elect""'. -AP Wirephoto 
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Higher Highs 
How do you hit stu den t I 
where it hurts the most? Raise 
the price of booze, of courst!!. 
And that is the effect Iowa's 
new taxes are going to have 
on golden juices of daddY'5 
generation - the stuff that 
lines the shelves of Iowa's 
state owned liquor stores. For 
the sad specific5 and 5tatisticl 
turn to paljl' 5. 

• 



STUDENTSI 
SuMMn STORACE PROBLEMS? . 

WHY fAKE EVl!IYTHJNG KOME THIS SUMMER WMrN 

STORAGE 15 SAR! AND ECONOMICAL CALL TOOA' 

FOR MORE IHFORMAnON - 351-Un.· 

SAFL'EY MOVI'NG & STORAGE 
220 ,~ Strftt Ea,t ..... Coralville 

iOllicials Probe 
Marine 10ve"drill' 

PARRIS ISLA D, S.C. IA'I - IJmmary investigabon had been 
Three 1arme Corps drill In- completed and Ihe re ults 
tructors have been relieved 01 turned over to lhe battalion 

Steel Talks 852's Flit DMZ, 
Underway d A' L' h 

In Pittsburgh ,Groun chon 19 
_

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. 852 peace moves In several capitals I reported that American lroq PITT BURGH, Pa. IA'! I 
normal duties pendina an in· commander. Union and steel company ne- bombers struck In force for a following the new peace p~ strength In South Vletnan 
vesligation of exercise sessions I "The battalion commander," gotiators meet with President sixtb straight day near the ~e. pos~1 (rom the Viet Cong m dropped by an~ther 2.200 met 
that resulted In 39 recruIts be- Arnold said "can decide to N· T d' I" t militarized zone Monday while Pam last Thursday. last week, cuthng the over·aJ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~ . Ixon ues ay m a pre uue 0 d f' ht' So h 85 bo be led ttl t J'u t under 240000 me ing bo pilalized a Parris Is· hold a summary court·martial , b' . groun Ig 109 acrOS!l ut The 2 m rs moun 0 a 0 s , 
' . .. . the opening of aSlc steel m- Vietnam remained at a near five new raids immediately be. still here. 
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Eve,.., Tuee. Night - lCICUH Night 
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10c lEER 
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Now Open at 11 :30 

land pok~ man aid Monday. lor If he behe.('s I gener~1 duslry contract lalks. tandstil\. low the DMZ, three of them The command's weekly SUII 

The drill Instructo~ were court-martial is necessary, Will ixon, concerned "iih a po . The lull WI punctuated brief. , clultered around Fire Base mary showed that only 500 U'SI 
transferred to nonrecrul! tram- ~av~ ~o ~nd the results of the sible sle I strike and Ihe effect I~' by II Viet Cong rocket .ttack Fuller lind the ~ther t"o near Marines were left In Vietnam 
ing duties. Their names were lDvesllgahoD to Marine Corp of a new con ract on an atlJng at Da Nang just after midnight. Fire Bases Chlrhe 2 and Alpha from a peak of more than M. 
WIthheld headquarters in Washington." . d t and alional ('conom\' There was no sign of II wide- 4. The bases form part of the 000. Of lhe other branches 0 

The r~ruils, In their first A more detailed investiga- to t,/i th n \' It' k Iy predicted ununer offensive allied defense chain guarding service, the Army leads wiU 
lioll Arnold said is contlnu- ~s e or e m. 109 as wee lin the northern provinces by the DMZ and the LID fron- 191,000 still here followed ~ I week: of boot camp, were being. ' . In \I'hal thr WhIte House called North Vietnamese (orces. tier from North Vietnamese the Air Force with 36,900. !hI 

treated at 8 ho pita I and all mg. Arnold said It .p~ared a "different approach" to fight. On the contrary, latest recon. thru.t. and Infiltration. Navy with 10,900 and the Coa! 
were reported In good condl- the recruIts ~ere not subjected ing inflallon. nalssance reports from the AI ... pnvkIu !lve days, Guard with 100. I 
lion. to an excessive number o{ ex· The While Hou e apparently north indicated that Hanoi 's the 852 bombings strock at sus- President Nixon has annOllllt 

The base spokesman said the e~cise ~riods, but "the exer- intends to urge th unton to I troops may have pulled back peeted North Vietnamese troop ed that over.all, U,S. streng!! 
recruits suffered renal track CI e sessIOns were longer than 'Is d d Ith to regroup and resupply In the concentrations, bunker com- will be cut to 184,000 by Ott 
iIIne e after five or six exer- regulations peeify." ~emper I wRge I ~7a~l: won: wake of heavy fighting late plexe! and the mortar and 1. Peak strength was 543,4Ct 
clse sessions of 15 to 20 min· The captain aid six men in ":'ct what the I and~1 nt ra bon Cds last month around Illied fire rocket slles which, until the reached In April 1969. 

t h d r· g '<hour per . b k d I I 51 ers non n a onary un. . DMZ I f d h .. - h II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ u e eac u In a".,. - a recrUIt pl~toon c ec e n a while the Indu~' ry probably 11'111 bases guarding the. 1St ew IY8, Ive """n 8 e -
lod. the ba e ,dl pcn. a~y ~~lurda)' I be asked 10 maintain the line, I Anoth~r possible eXphlnBtlon Ina the allied outposlI. 

The exercises Included pu h· reporting 'dark urme. for Ihe lime being on It of the lull II'B the 8urge In .In Sal lion, the U.S. Command 
ups, he ald . "Doctors said it was unu ual prices ' r;;;-;;-;-iiiiiiiiiiiitiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=~ 

, Marlnt' regulati~ns requIre I for I" men from one. platoon The ' meellng iR the first of. 
that exercIse sessIOns for reo to be troubled by thiS renal r . I 0 prnmcnt mO\'e In Ihe 
eruits durin.li . the !!rs! two track ilI.ness . and they ordered cl~~~a~l VtalkS ~ince the Pres\. 
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Ivery day 2 p.m, to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 
I weeks ?( tramlng be hmlled to I thr entire 8{)-~an ,~latoon to dent's Council or Economic Ad· I 
five minutes an hour. report for physleal~ . The doc· I visers issued its third inflation 

! Capt. M. R. Arnotd. bBse pub- tors . ordered 33 oth~rs to the I alert in April after thf' Unlted I 
... ------------..... ---... lie a(fllirs officer, said a pre· ho~pltlll {or ob ervah~n. Stcelworkcr~ of America un. 
;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii---__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiij "Forty of the men III the pia' veiled it' contracl demands, In. 
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Handsome black ebony finished m~n's woods, women's woods 
in blue. Irons with triple chrome.plated heads and and·blasled 
faDeS for "bite" and accuracy. All-weather rubber grips. Choose 
men' or woman's right.hand models. 

U e S,um Easy Payment Plan 

IHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
l4tilfQt'Io" Guol'01lltt& 
., Yo", Monti Bc&ci 

3 for 177 
SAVE 34% 

Arnold Palmer 
Solid State 
Golf Balls 
Regular 

3 for $269 

Won'l cut, chip or crack. Gives di .. 
tance of In 8{) plus compressi"., 
balt. Has sweet click of a round 
pall. Lasting white finish . 
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one ~ut oC every 700 to J,~O , Nix.on's per. onal involvement 
~ecrUlts who lake boot . tram- , is pprhao' hi deepest yet in 
IIlg here com~ down WJt~ the lahar talks and anolher ~tl'p 

I renal trouble, Ak r~olld SBld
d
·. toward direct Bclion to hold , 

I The renal trae I . ocate III down wage and prtce hike, 

with 

Enoch Smoky 

I 
the al'ea oC the kidneys. A The White Hou~e said he wants 
spokesman at the base hospital to talk with the negotiators I II,M. 
said the difficulty "is brou~ht about "('conomlc development McILItOY AUDITORIUM 
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Arnold gald doctors had in- w Unique I .=~~==':~=~J 
formed him "there was no dan-I Sttm r:nJ~ ~m 
!(cr of permanent damage" to I tt Amal,·ng I 
lhr men physically. Duek 

Doctors said certlin exer· 
e1~e~ could cause mu de fiber 
breakdowns that lVould release 
various chemicfll~ into the 
bloodstream and lead 10 renal 
track problems. 

The captain also ~tres~ed 
that. the transfer of the drill 
instructors was not a disciplin. 

I 
ary action. 

"T! 'he Invl"stigailoll show 
that disciplinary action Is need-
~,t. then it will be taken at 
that time," hE' explained. 

1mc of fhe new regulalions 
cOI1('crninp, boot camp training 
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FIRST RUN IOWA CITY 

they caged their bodies 
but not their desires 
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I were written after a 1956 in
cident II hen a drill instructor 
marched a recruit plaloon into 
a swampy area oC Parris Is
land. Six recruits drowned dur' l 
Ing the march. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! 
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Quarterback Position Remains A Problem-

Backs Have Speed, Experience 
Frank Lauterbur has given coaching slaff is having in de· has never been timed in the 40 I in 'heavy traffic'. Simms handling the fullback· 

die Hawks a new look in more veloping a quarterback of first I yard dash , but feels hls timing Morand is quick to point out ing chores and with the tail· 
ways tban one. Every coacb string caliber is well known. would be in the neighborhood that each individual player backing in the able hands of 
has his own particular philoso· The coaches are not searching of 4.7 or 4.8 seconds. Penny has must do his part as the offen· Mitchell, Johnson and, at tim· 
phy and style of play that dif· [or a Johnny Unitas or Joe Na· the same type Of speed. sive backfield is "the most criti· es, Harris, it appears that the 
fers somewhat from his coun· math. What Ihey are search· It ' . eel th t b k cal position - critical in the Hawkeyes are going to field 
terparts, and Lauterbur Is no ing for is a fundamentally k ISthrequ~r f a every . ~c sense that if tilings don't go a backfield lhat has a ,reat 
exception. sound performer, not a super· . no~ : ruk~~ l~r ~ery pos~ . on I right, 60,000 people will know it , deal of depth and pro'tn per-

Offensively he believes In a star by any means, but for a I~ ff ~ a~ ~ ~ ~ ~a.~. ~~g as everybody is watching the I formers. 
50lid well balanced attack that quarterback that is able to pro- / Sb att eknre YI dopmgfo ahcltl the foolbaLL" ConsIdering all U.Jugh the 

, id I d h' f h . e er owe ge 0 w a e I ' , 
Is not overly flashy but one v e ea ers Ip . or t e entire play is designed tt. do giving However, Morand believes backs are slllI an unproven 
th~t is able .to perform and .at. ball club, a~lowmg. the squ~d Ihe I-all player a total ' picture things will go right [or the quantity In so far as the 
tam the ob]ectve of offenSIVe ~~ have confidence In his abll· which will , hopefully. enable the Hawkeye backs this fall , as he coaches haven't yet had an op· 
footb~ll: namely to score points. Illes. back to carry out his assign. stated, "I was very pleased with portunity to ev.a~uate them un· 

QUickness Is the key word This is the crux of the situa. ment to greater perfection. the sprIng as far as the backs ?er game conditions .. Comm.ent. 
defensively, the mod e of tion at Iowa. In order to pro- were concerned. They have a Ing further on thiS subject, 
thinking being that the best vide Ihe necessary leadership b Jt Is the Intention of the staff, great rapport with the linemen, Morand summerized the coach· 
way to stop the opponet Is to a quarterback must be able to y ~eans of this method of for they realize they can't do e's fee 11 n g s by saying, LEVI MITCHELL 
aggressively go after him. killf II f h' d r tral~tnl( , to make the fullbacks the job unless the linemen do "They're going to bave to put 

s u y per orm IS u les, available to operate from the th · " 
Accordingly, it seems 0 n 1 y and the facts are, simply, thai . . . . elrs. on the Black and Gold and go §~~~~~§~~~ 
tu I th t th H k h uld f lh d' d t t th tailback slot: thereby uhhztn~ With Holmes, Penny and prove it to this staff. " 

na ra a e aw ~ s 0 no~e o . e can I a es a e the speed, qUickness, and size of =====". 
be dressed In new fmery to UmversJly of Iowa has done so tbe funbacks to the fullest 
mark the advent of B new consistently. Hopefully the The staff feels they can' run 
chapter in Iowa Football. adage that 'football players are to the inside or the outside with 

To say there will be a change made in the summer' will prove the fullbacks adding mobility 
in appearance for the Iowa to be correct. II not, it will un· to 8 potentl~lIy powerful run. 
team is putting it mildly. In doobtedly be a very long sea· ninl( atack. 
fact, it may be that the only son. Th II fLat b 
way to recognize the home In any event when the Hawk. e po .cY

t Dh uther uber tantdt 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

t t f 1I itt h d ' company IS 0 ave e s 
eam hn~xh a dS 0 kwa ~,_ an eye quart~rhack , who . ever he football players on the field at 

see w IC squa rna es I", en· may be IS not running With t' d It D 
trance from the north dressing the ball ' or attempting to ""SS °H"ae .Ime, dad" las If resud ave 

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 
roo . I"~ ' TrlS su en y oun a new 

m. . . he Will have a flock of proven home at nanker , transferring 
The new uniform wl:l bas!c. Big 10 backs to hand the ball from his back.up spot to Levi 

ally be. black and w~lte wtth ?~r lo. Everybody is fairly pos, Mitchell . Besides his regular 
gold Lrtm and ~ettenng. The ItJve that Mitchell has the cal>' duties at flanker Harris will be 
black helmet ~'11 re~ture . a ability to brl'ak a gam~ wide able to step in for Mitchen at 
gold haw~ on either ~Ide With open at any time, but It may running back any time he is 
t~o half·lnch gold stripes run· prove to be that the fullbacking called to do so. The coaches 
nmg from the forehea? to the co~~ will have the same cal>' / aren't about to ignore his run-
back ~ the u~ual fashion. ability . ning ability, considering Ihe 

The Jersey IS the only tradi· According to Morand Holmes . previous experience he has had 
tlonal looking piece of cloth· ' 
ing the Hawks will wear, con· , ~, I. , ., ,- I 
sldering that it Is black with ~, ' I 
gold numerals, as in times II~I 
past. However, lOW A will be ~ 
printed across the front of the 
jersey to add a new flavor . 
Additionally. the jersey will 
have a gold Hawk on the sleev· 
es, with numerals found on top 
of each solder. 
j The pants will be white with 
two gold stripes. 

The Hawkeyes will completp 
their new look by doning new 
footwear which will be, of 
course, gold and black. The 
Athletic Department has nego· 
tlated with the German shoe 
manufacture, Adldas, and has FRANK HOLMES 
receivlld their promise that the ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii ______ ;;;;-" 

Iowa football team will be the 
sale possessor of this specially 
designed shoe. 

Despite thelr·sclntillaling new 
uniforms, it won't be hard to 
recognize Iowa's hard running 
offensive backs. 
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For Iowa, It could very well 
be the year of the back. With 
the trace of a smug smile on 
hls face , Elroy Morand, offen· 
sive backfield coach. admits he 
was "pleased" with the ac· 
complishments and Improve
ments of the Hawkeye backs 

Highway 6 W.st, Coralvill. (Next to Mlng Gordon) 

- ANY DAY -
Hydro Spray 

WASH 
AND 
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FREE 
STORAGE 

Free Insurancel 
Free Mothproofingl 

during spring ball. 
The performance of tall back 

Levi Mitchell and ram·rodding 
fullback Frank Holmes de· 
lighted the considerable num· 
ber of fans that were In at· 
tendance through the spring 
scrimmages, causing many to 
speculate on the success of 
Iowa's ground game In the 
coming fall. 

If speculation concerning the 
running game was considered 
widespread, I hen it was ram· 
pant concerning the selection 
of a qu,arterback. 

The difficulties that the 

Magazine Tabs 
Iowa 10th In 
Big 10 Football 

GamePlan, the first pre·sea· 
son football magazine to hit 
the newsstands, isn't putting 
any pressure on new Iowa 
Coach Frank Lauterbur. It 
picks Iowa 10th in the Big Ten. 

The magazine thinks the 
Hawkeyes will be most fortu· 
nate if they attain a .500 sea· 
son, noting a "very tough sche· 
dule and B number of import· 
ant holes to fUI." 

GamePlan's predIcted order 
of finish In the Big Ten is 
Michigan, Northo,vestern , Mich· 
19an State, Illinois, Ohio State, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Minnesota, 
Indiana, Iowa. 

Chicago To Build 
New Stadium 

CmCAGO (A'I - Mayor Rich· 
ard J. Daley has announced 
plans to build a $55 miiUon 
football stadium on Lake Mich· 
19an southeast of Soldiers 
Field. 

Soldlers Field, built In the 
1120's Is being remodeled for 
Use by the Chicago Bears In 
the forthcoming season. 

Neither of Chicago's major 
league baseball teams wishes 
to leave Its own park and the 
mayor stressed the new struc· 
ture would be II a football .ta· 
dium." 

Dran Dr SpDrt Shirts 

5 for $1 29 Pay Only Regular 
Cleaning Pricesl Mon., TutS., Wed. Only 

~~:v FILL-UP 
(Car Wash Alone - $1) 

AFTER·WASH WIPING 
'Iu. FltH VACUUM 

Truck Wash AI.o Available 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. ta 6 p.m. Hours: Open 7:30 A.M. fa ':10 P,M. Dally 
~Truck Ind Self·Servlc. W .. h" Open 24 Hours) 

W. hanor T.Xle" Mast,rCh ... ,., Allllrlcin Exp..... Ind 
Blnk Amtrlclrd Credit C.rds. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
~=-.;;;....-!. Mall Shoppinll Canter - 351·9850 

Sears DRAMATICI 8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR 
PORTRAIT 

for 5 Days Only 
Your child', portrait ma.de 1uith "Ecutma.n, Kodak" 

PROFESSIONAL Ektacolol' Film a.nd materia18 and 
OUt· all new DYNAMIC COLOR background assures you 
full color fidelity a.nd breathta.king 1'ealism never before 

possible. You mUBt Bee this value to believe it! 

8x10 9 9 ~ Plus~ Handline 
for only and Delivery 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS 
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES 

LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD-lWO PER FAMILY 
GROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

AGE L1MITI 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES 
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFS! 

TUESDAY, JULY 6 through SATURDAY, JULY 10 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

free Parking 

TUESDAY· FRIDAY 10 l.m.·1 p.m. 

SATURDAY ':30 I.m.· 5:30 p.m. 

STORE HOURS 

10 I .m. ':30 I.m. 
10 • p.,. . to 1::10 p.m. 

PHONE 351-3600 
\ 

MON, Ihru FRI. '~~URDAY 

IUNDAY 
12::10 I.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

GIven proper development, low.'s offenslv, blck. should dlspllY helenc., ..... r, end hopefully, 
In eggrenlve attitude. - "Iultra"'" by Mark Shafer 
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Strangers in the 'Promised Land' 
Tr.ns,.ted by Lind. Brightwe" 

To listen to the Israeli propagandists 
- they don 't have a more anxious desire 
than to include the Jews in their em· 
brace, who they say al'e estranged from 
their "historical native land." The press 
and radio Israel constantly portray the 
reigning spirit there as one oC "brother
hood" and "heavenly conditions" as If 
expecting again new arrival . According 
to a scenario worked out at the Tel Aviv 
airport, Lod, they are met with the 
sounds of an orchestra and the welcom
ing speeebeI of government officials. 

And then what ? This is what the Is
raelis who extend the invitations prefer 
to hold their tongues about. The whole 
point is that the emigrants are very 
quickly convinced of how far the life in 
Israel is from the advertised picture. 
The capitalist exploitation , illegality, 
discrimination - those who show up in 
the "promised land" must become ac
customed to all this. In one oC the most 

recent issues of the West German maga· 
zine "Der Spiegel" some curious ract~ 

about this malter are bought out. 
"After the enthusiasm of the welcom· 

ing committee soon follow the indiffer· 
ence on the part of settled Israelis and 
the disillu ionment on the part of the im
migrants" the magazine writes. Con
cerning the people who have arrive.:! 
from the Soviet Union "Der Spiegel" r~· 
marks that they turn out La be in an es
pecially difficult position. First of all, 
these people "can't be entircly sure lhat 
in the Jewish slate they will be register
ed as Jews." Thc point is this, accordinll 
to the Israeli religious laws only a 
person who has a ,Jewish mother by na
tionality is considered a Jew. "Der 
Spiegel" tell the siory of one emigrant 
who e wife was refused at registration 
(she had a Russian mother ). It is super-

fluous to say what the consequences of 
such an act are - it is generally known 
that it is not the Jew who is condemned 
in Israel to be in the situation of a 
pariah deprived of rights. In the words 
of I he magazinc, the inclusion of the em
igrants in the "work process is a diffi
cult maUer ." Everything depends on the 
arbitrary rule of the proprietor. 

The notice in lhe West German maga· 
zine concludes with the words of the Is
raeli minister of immigration Nathan 
Peled, who some how blurted out thal 
immigrants in Israel are found in the 
course of a determ ined period of time." 
But really, how much easier does that 
make it for the people who are caught 
by the Zionist propaganda and with their 
own eyes see what the reality of capital
ist Israel is?! 

Opium and 
Happy Peasants 

Write On 

8)' Gr.nt Mulford 

For some lime I have becn stumbling 
.long III my ignorance of the problem 
of drug abuse, thinking that it was a 
me of great social and psychological 
complexity. But now [ must confess that 
I wu making mountains out of cold· 
pills. All the time, the problem was 
only one o( misplaced American dol
lars. 

The Nixon administration has an· 
nounced with great aplomb that Turkey 
lilts agreed til b!ll llil opium ~on 
wUhln Its borders after 1972. The mas
ter plan is that we wl\l give the Tur· 
kish government a few million bucks 
to pay their peasants not to produce 
opium and : viola, no more heroin prob
lem for the Unlted States. It's a 11 just 
a simple matter of subsidies. Ten mil
l10n dollars worth of subsidie Calls in 
!pOt A and hundreds of millions of dol-
1m worth of law enforcement problems 
are rellevcd in spot B. 

Tho peasants are going to be some 
o( the happiesl people in the world. 0-

thing to do but eat watermelons, smoke 
cigars, dance all night, sleep late in the 
morning, talk polltics, and collect theIr 
check from the U.S. government. It's 
too bad that the people in our own coun· 
try who used to shoot heroin can't get 
a deal like thaI. After all, quite a few 
of them will probably have a life-is-no
fun attitude after they wake up and 
find their cupboards bare of the white 
stuff, thtt good old breakfast of cham
pions. Is it fair that they should have 
apartments while those pea ants cavort 
to vegetate an day in their dingy 
in the beautiful Turkish countryside, 
Hving of{ the fat of the dollar? Of 
course not. 

A progrom should be set up whereby 

a\l ex-heroin addicts could move to the 
countryside, if nol Turkey then some
where in the U.S. They would become 
a new breed of peasants : ire from the 
burdens of the city and reaping the re
wards of not producing anything. 

As many big landowners throughout 
the U.S. could testify, there is some
thing very healing to the spirit about 
being paid by the government for not 
producing things. The rate of drug ad
diction among those in the United 
States receiving large farm subsidies 
is extremely low. So are the ntle 01 
murder, armed robbery, and prostitu
tion. The quiet pastoral existence would 
seem to be conducive to moral upright
ness and self·betterment, especially 
when accompanied by generous bushel
baskets of green-baCks, gratis. Witness 
the number of Congressmen from our 
southern states who spring from this 
background. Their love of God and 
country is nearly boundless. 

Without a doubt the new subsidy pro
gram for Turki h peasants Is a step in 
the right direction. But It Is only a be
ginning. It is becoming clear that sub
sidy programs would do more to solve 
all our raw social problems than any 
number of policemen and pill-slinging 
doctors. Show me a man who is down
in-the-dumps and I'll show you a man 
who'll perk up on a country estate with 
a good do e of subsidy. 

As far as I'm concerned, the more of 
us that get subsidies for not producing 
anything, the better. In fact, I think 
that I will write a letter to my govern
ment informing it that, after deep de
liberation, I have decided not to pro
duce atom bombs in my basement. That 
is my contribution to humanity and I 
will be awaiting my subsidy check. 

MlGHTIII THAN THIIWOID 

by D.YI Hilland 

In the interest of breaking down elit
i t tendencies among journalists 1 am 
devoting today's column to a short 
course on writing columns. Now the 
reader needn't depend on me for enter
taining columns; or boring columns for 
that matter. 

There are six basic schools of new· 
paper column thought. They are assoc
iated with the names of the leading 
practitioners of the various styles. This , 
briefly, is how one story wou Id be hand
led in each of the styles. The story con
cerns the alledged WITCH's (Women's 
lnternational Terrorist Conspiracy from 
Hel l) action against a local clothier's 
stock of hot pants, mini-skirts and low
cut blouses. 

The Drew Pearson I Jack Anderson 
school of columnists would have found 
out who actually slit up the clothing. 
]f a link between the doers oC the deed 
and organized crime could be estab
lished or if it turned out thaI the own
er of the store did the damage himself 
to collect on insurance the story would 
be written. If it turned out to be less 
dramatic, well better luck next time. 

Adam Smith is the author of The 
Money Game and several articles in 
New York magazine. Members of his 
school often hold doctorates in one o( 
the social sciences, but instead of teach
ing, they devote their time to journal
istic endeavors. They would trace the 
history of the feminist movement from 
its AboliLionist start in the early nine
teenth century and draw parallels be· 
tween the WITCH's and John Brown. 
The trashing of clothing stores and 
Playboy clubs is the logical outcome of 
the Underground Railroad, or so the 
Adam Smith type would surmise. 

'nIe Art Buchwald school depends on 
selective misinterpretation. A Buchwald 
would compare the WITCH's to Carrie 
Nation. Their action against the clotb
in~ store and other actions against 
~ Clubs show that they are real· 
Iy interested in the si nful ways of the 
American male. his drinking and car
ousing and ogling, and not in sexual 
politics. These actions, a Buchwald 
would write, signify a wish for a return 

to the Victorian morals and life style 
of our grandparents. 

S. 1. Hayakawa , since his rise to not
oriety, has been writing a syndicated 
column when he 's nol unplugging sound 
systems at San Francisco State. His 
column would show how the W1TCH 's 
are improperly socialized victims of a 
permissive upbringing. He quotes a lot 
of scholarly works that have been reo 
printed in Reader 's Digest to make his 
point. What can you expect from some
one who never appears in public with
out his plaid tam . 

Mike ROYk;·, columnist for the Chi· 
cago Daily N WS, tends to a more sym
pathetic styl when interviewing peo· 
pIe who are on the outs with Ihe main
stream of the American power struc
ture e.g. industrial polluters. racists, 
machine politicians. A Royko would find 
out who was involved, arrange :l meet
ing, turn on the tape recorder and 
let the WITCH enjoy some freedom of 
speech. 

The Earl Wilson type columnist makes 
his living by hanging around high class 
bars, restaurants and clubs talking to 
celebrities. Rumor has it thal they are 
paid by the number of names they drop 

'in their columns. In Iowa City, this 
type of columnist would hang around 
Joe 's asking Dolphin queens, cheer
leaders and football jocks for their 
opinions of the trashing. The problem 
with talking to celebrities is that many 
of them are not up on the workings of 
modern political movements. The only 
experience that the celebrities the real 
Earl Wilson talks to have had with 
witches came from being an extra in 
Rosemary's Baby. 

So now you 're ready to write your 
own column . 

Today In History 

1-'1 - On this date In 1m, the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics was form
ed. 

In 1699, the pirate, Captain William 
Kidd , was taken into custody in Boston. 
He later was hanged In England. 

ln 1777, during the Amerlcan Revom
tion, a British Corce under Gen. John 
Burgoyne captured Ft. Ticonderoga, 
N.Y. 

In 1837, tbe Republic of Texas sent 
an ambassador to WasblngtoJl. 

In 1919, the first crossing of the At· 
lantic by an airsbip took place as a 
Britisb dirigible landed at New York's 
Roosevelt Field. 

In 1944, 168 persons perished wben a 
circus tent caught fire at Hartford, 
CoIIII. 

In 1945, Nicaragua became the first 
lIation to formally accept tbe United Na· 
tions Charter. 

Ten years ago: Tunisia demanded 
that France begin negotiations on a 
timetable for evacuation of the French 
air and naval base at Bizerte. 

Five years ago: U.S. jets struck four 
missile sites and two oil depots In North 
Vietnam. 

One year ago: Israel charged that So
viets were firing SAM missiles at 
planes over the Suez Canal. 
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Inc .: William Albrecht, Department of Eco
nomics, Chairman; Judy Ament, A3; John 
Baldwin, A4; George Forolt, Senoal of Re· 
lilloo; Gr., Xetley, AZ: Sherry MartinlOnj M: David Schoenba",n, Department 0 
Rl ltory; WIlliam Zimi. Schoot of Journaliom; 
Ron Zobel, ..,3 . J!:x Olllclo: Robert T. HUlon, 
"Uici a( Public lnIormaUon. 

by John A very 

Super Bloopor 

NEW YORK (LNS) - According to 
the Washington Post which recently ran 
a feature story on J. Edgar Hoover: 

"The FBI chief will not touch the de· 
Iicacies he receives from unlolOwn ad· 
mirers; he fears someone might slip him 
some poisoned food. He donates these 
delectables to orphanaj!es and other in 
stitutions. " 
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Pentagon Papers Reveal Plans-

Study: LBJ Miscalculated 
By Th. Anodated P,.... I tions 01 The Washington Post -I U.S. political and mllilary ' he needed in Vletn.m more j 

New articles based on the such as the Pentagon's 1961 cal- strength in the Soulh_ than tripled between June 1~ 

\1 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

.... .. ..... .. 
• • -- - ' < - ~ -_._-

Pentagon Papers show Pres i- culalion thal no more than 205,- The bombing of North Viet· and June 1966 becau e the ene
dent Lyndon B. Johnson sought 000 ground troopa would be nam was under way by Noven.- my's ability was "consistently 
to avoid a premature at~ack on needed if Hanoi or Peking ber 1964, and although its lemp.! underrated," the Times quoted \ N 
Nrrlh Vietnam and that his ad- overtly intervened in the war increased t h r 0 ugh 1QS., . from the study. I ~ 
min i sIr a I ion lalrr mil>- - had already been reporl- "there was no sign," the Penta· In Washington, Atty. Gen. 'ETS WHO DOIS IT? 
calculated its own troop needs ed by The AP. gon study says, thaI It "had John N. Mitchell said Thursday PRorESSIONAL Do. GroomIng _ Wa nt Ad Rates ENGUSH xmING, b.,mner _ 20 
and the enemy's ability to build The AP story Friday report. brought about any greater the Justice Department would lJoordln,. Pupple •. Troplc.1 !I!b. union •. July 11 • october Wh. 
slrength. ed the Pentagon study's analysis readiness to settle," on the part prosecute any violations of .tor., 401 South Gilbert. 338-8r.io • Ay ... _ . . .. -. 15c • Word - ----------

-----~--- . GARAGES • 

W ANrJI!D lo rent. lIIlmldJatet,y 
throu,h .choal yeu. CI_ to 

CUntoD Itr.et dorm.. 155-1702. 
f.l2 I 

"et •. pet .upplle •. Brennem.n Se.d On D J5$. 35J.4I82. 7-8 

Papers made avail'lble Lo of the growing U.S. in- of the Nor.th Vietnamese "ex- cr. iminal law committed In the I Two D.y. lie I W rd HAND) MADE weddln, b."dI .nd - .... _.. . . ° ewelty. St.ve, 137-480'. W 
The Associated Press said thal volvement in the war from 1964 cept on their terms." dIsclosure of the secret study. -========== 
in March 1964, Johnson rejected to 1966 while The Times articles By Decemb~r 1965, there waa Mit~hell ~aid the. Supre~e LOST AND fOUND ThrH D,y, ...... , 20c I W..... ~o.'!~~ ~~~~r .~re~·:~~ .-
recommendations to attack the traces the eXp8psion of that In_ llalk In WashIngton of pouring Court s deCISion agamst prIor LOST _ D1 .... ond ""cond de,roe Five DAY' ... . ... . 23c A Word _ ,., 
North as premature and fa · volvement In 1985 and 1966. in more reinforcements. Secre- government re~l~aint oC publi- M.lOnic rln,. R .... rd. 131-3384. Tift Dlys 2tc I Word AlITJST'S PORTBAlTS. Cb1JdreD, 
Ined instead building a sLrong The AP said the study tary 01 Defense Robert S. cation of claSSIfied documents 351·2600. 7-9 · . . . . . . . . .dult •. CII.rcotllo N. 7.1te1l, 110. 

military and political bRse In showed presidential adviser McNam~ra said In • Dec. 7 from the .tudy had not fore- ~~~e~~al-; ~~.r~~~~ tJ~~~ )!Ie Month ........ ISc I W.nI OU, fI8 up .• 11-02 . f.2 

the South. McGeorge Bundy and policy m~mo, perhaps 800,100 more closed the poaslblUty of prose- c,u 131-5013, 353-4It8. 7-8 Minimum Ad 10 Word. u~l 35~~3~~.'· Anywherel ~ 
The rapid troop buildup that planner Walt W, Rostow were mIght be needed. cullon .fter the fact. 

[~lIowed in the next two years, . urging Johnson four months The Times quoted the pen~- I The Justice. Department ~l . 
however, was Ihe result of [au. into his term to combine mili . gon analysts as .8ay~g Amerl- ready has Indicted Dr. Daniel 
Ity planning, The New York lary pressure against North can planners paid JI~tle att~n- I Elisberg .on charles he vlol.led 
Ti"'es said Friday in an article Vietnam with pacification er- lion to th~ rates of InfiltratIon , the EspIonage Act .nd con, 
b d ·t f th t forts I'n the South and recrUItment by the Nor," verted government property to 
8' f on I S copy 0 e secre I . V· t d V' t Co h· . I k- Ih 

17.v~lume study tracing U.S. In- However, Johnson liecidE'd Ie names~ .an le ng. l iS own use In • Inl e pa. 
. I' t· V· t action !llalnst the North would Gen. W!lham C_ Westmore- pers. He admits he laler leaked 
\0 ~emen In Ie nam. . land's estimates or Ihe troops the ludy to the pre s. 
Accounts based on the docu-lbe planne~ only on a rontm ·

I 
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ments published in Friday's ed!- I gency baSIS and would be car- I I 
- - - - - - ried out only after building up Unemp oyment Rate 

CHILD CARE 

DEPENDABLE <hlld care - My 
home. All It.. welcom.. LIt/Ie 

pllY artl. ExceU.nl re(erence, fur· 
nl.hed. Regina High area. 35J-4094 
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A'AIITMENT FOR SALE 

PHONE 353·6201 
, 

WAN TID 

EXPERIWCEO tutorln, - st.tt .. 
tics, .tall.II .. 1 methotIJ, lIIlthe-

m.llc. 351-3013, 7-21 

WE REPAIR aJ1 makes of TV., 
.tereos, radio. .nd tsp~ pt.yenl. 

Rolble ,nd Rocc. 1:I •• I,onl.. 307 
Eul Court Streit. Phone 351-0250. 

7·27.r 

CLASSICAL Gult.r Inllruclion by 

- Shoe Repairing -
o W .... m IHt1 
• Dingo ..... 
• MocCAsin. 
• SAndAl. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 IIuth Cllnt.II 
N,xt to Tht 

WI1ltlwAY Groc:.ry 

HELP WANTED 

BLACKSTONE D I APE R Nel ·on Amo. Ind .t.Il. The Gul- COLU:GI!J PEOPLE _ Parlor full 
tlr GaUery, l3y! South DUbu~,e. tlmt (or ,ummer. C.r nec •• sary. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

BEAUTY SALON 
SERVICE Drops Sharply in June WANTED - Two (emale roommate.. RIDE WANTED 3~I./IftI3. 7· .r Call Mr. Dey, 331·25~7, 1\ I.m. to 

Thro. room .partm_nl. AIr call· SWI'IMINU IbSson" _ An.rnoan.. 2:30 p.m. 7-S 

"Over 25 yea" 
in Business" 

: e Iowa City's LArgest And 
Finnt 51110n 

, e Llrgnt Stiff 
: I Most Experl.nce StAH 
; I S,,-clllist In HAir C.ltrlng, 
; Fro... and BI.leh .. , 

(5 Du. pe' WHk) 
- $12 Pitt MONTH -

F .... ,Ickup & d.tivery twlc. 
A _ek. Evtrythlng I. fur
nished: DiApers, contAiMrs, 
dHd.rAnh, 

NiW PROCISS 

dillon_d. 3 block. from Pentacrtst " . 
U5. 351-4728. 7-14 Prlvate_ all .'es. Experienced. 331-
-- RIDE NEEDED to NYC .nytlme. 5652, Joe KaJpo. 7 .. 
SHARE larre houl. for ,ummer. Will shara everylhlng. 351·5610 . . 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The na- 1 jobs, the government said Fri- I ,so plu. uUlltles. 338-6091, 8 p.m. leaye mUilU Cor Rlymond. H ___ -:-:--:-::--:-:--__ _ 
d 7·8 MISC. fOR SALE 

tion's unemployment rat e I ay. SHAll!; Jars.- two bedroom- fur- HOUSING WANTED 
dropped sharply in June to 5.61 The Bureau of Labor Statis- \ nlshed .parlment Clos. In. No SMITH-COnONA portable typewrlt-
per cent of the labor force lics attributed . the sharp de- utUltlel, 175. 337-4151. d.y.. Evo- FARMHOUSE or cabin within 30 fr. Excellent condition. Wllh CAse 

.' cline in the Jobless r.te to • ~1~9830. 7·12 mllel of low. City. To renl by $~.~967G:. ____ 7-8 
even though more than a mil FEMALE - Share hl1U.. on F,l r- youn, I.wyer from Au,ull I-Jply I ' . . - ;tBUstical quirk. It said the child with S ,Iris. $~ 338-47"1 H 1972 .nd po •• lbly lon,H. Le,ve me A IPEX CA ETTE recorder, f80. 

Ilion more wo_r_kers _lost thetr drop "may be somewhat over - •• , . for Eddie, 3H·ft5TO d.y •• 351- 1.lke new. Call 351·0804. 7-12 
FEMALE TO ihare downs t.lr~ 16117. nl,II1<. 7-20 

stated" bec8u e more young .lIartment, Wilkin, lII.t.nco. $40. --- HOTPOI T ,to_c, $&0; We.llngholl.r 
W.orkers tha.n usual \vere still Summer. 351-0989. 1-6 PEORIAN seek I na: rural rental rofrlgerator, $40; w •• ller Rnd property 2t) mhiuto. low. CII>. dr}.r, cheap. mual .eU. 331-4721. 
in school - and not seeking Can furnish ,0c.1 reterenc... Ger· 7·6 Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

MODELS 

For '.,hlon ,dr.rll.lnl .~d oth. 
.r photo,rlphy .nd •• r.on,1 
appllrance work. Minimum com
p.nlll/.n ".00 per hour. A~ .. 
1'-26, no Ixp.ri.nce n.<;ls5Iry. 
Apply I" p.rlon, Mr.. Roslvn 
AII.n, ,e,uul, Inc. 203'1. E. 
Wllhlng'on, Third ~Ioor, 3:30 -
5:30 p.m. dilly Or clli ,3""" 
~or In 'ppolnlmenl. 

' . Both Short and Loot HaIr 
S.rvle., MINUTE 15¢ I b WASH DRY 

ROOMS FOIt RENT aid r.lusks. 5114 Sherbrook Lane. -----------
work - when the unemploy- Peort., I1Ilnol •. 691-9389, tevenJn" I. SONY HP.ot65 Ito reo phonollraph -
ment survey w.s taken the 69H421. (d.~sl . '·5 .y.tem, $200, Sony FM otereo I .------------1 

i. Body Ind Curly P.rm. 

! THE BEST AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD I 

337.5825 

118 S, Dubuque 

9 0 ~ AND FOLDED 
SERVICE Minimum 75c: 

If r.qullted "Speoial care for 
W Mh and Weal' 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

LARGE DOUBLE (or Warne". R.- AIII·fm tuner ST·5100. tlllO. SoOY 
week 01 June 6 through June (rill. rotor. wosher·dryer. Summer HOUSE FOR RENT TC·127 Itore~ cas .. lle I.~ deck. only .• 45 each. 351-9352. 9·9ar $125. All lor $400. 351·8909. 7-21 
12. 

Nevertheless, the rau was 
moderately good news for the 
Nixon administration, which 
has set a goal of redUcing un

ON'S SLEEPING room •. ~20 South nvo BEDROOM hou"c WJUI Rara~e. 
Clinton. Immedl.t. occupancy. 114 ~th Avenue , Coralylll. . 338-

337·8013. 1·19 5905. 8.31.r 
A rrRACTIVE SINGLE room for 

IIlrI with print. enlrlnce 337-
4390. g.lar CYCLES -----------th I bo f b th 'ddl 4 ,Irl.. Private b.th. TV room. '70 HO"DA ..... 3"0 G d dl 

U ED VACUUM cl •• nen $10 up. 
Guar.nteed. Phone 337-9060. I 

9-2 .. ------
TWO IiIGH quallly 6Ultl - D.rk 

brown. black. SliCk, .t.. n·u. 
Cn,1 I.. 40. EweeU.nt condltton. 
3~t-OI3~. 7.14 employment to 4.5 per cent of I AIR CONDITIONED third floor for 

ear orce y e ml e kitchen pl'iyUe,es. UlIlIIIU plld. tlon . 'i,elm.'t.D ,550 ~r ~.t ~~~ .. : STEil EO EQUIPMENT _ Ampllllcr, 
--:==========~=::!::!:::::::~!!:=~~=================~ of 1972. $45 per month. Alia double roams. Apt. 5. 717 EI t Wa hln-lan. week- 2 decks. reyerb, • speaken, lurn· av.nlble summer or tall . rhone r • tlble !313262 78 

~'-""..~"'""'-""'""'-'-,~""""~ ~~ ~,~ The Labor Department said 337.29S11. 8-3 1o r ~d or a lo_r R ".:!!: weekd'l'l. 714 _ . . - :...- ._ 
~ ~"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ ~~ ~V~'" the number or unemployed per ME 'S SUMMER room~I •. (IIr- 19~5 YAMAHA 180 Street Stumbltr CAMERA • Pentu Spolmltlc and fi. ~ nlshed. Co-op kitchen. $45 monlh. Excell .nt condition. Eleclrlc 200mm telephoto lens. Phone 331· 

~~ B REM E R S ~~~ ~~~~ ~~;,bet~ :.~ ~illlio~iJl~Os~ ~;R351~~~~JT[Omo, un-,p-p-ro-:~:9 ~:::l·:·U~::~:so - -Helm~ ~; :~;:~AN1ES, LAMBSKms-, -q-U-eJ;;: ~~ ~~ month. In May, the unemploy. Furnl.hed, lilnale room. ior men. l ie.. Good condilion. $590. C.II .t.m" ..... candle>, leath.rs, polS. 
4«_ .treet from •• mpu •. Cookl,," 338-2110. '-1 101 5th Slreot, r~ralvlll._ 2-8 " eek'l 

~ 
ment rate was 8.2 per eent. rocUlties. J.ckson'. Chin. Ind Girt. ------ --- - day •. 2·6 weekends. R·B 

~ ~ The department noted the 11 Ea.t Wuhlngton. Phone 337·9041 . 1969 BSA. 4Ucc with utras. Se. t -PI-N8.\LL MACHINE,-S-I5-0, E.;-I' j 

~~ 2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS ~ unemployment rate usually in. SUMMER ONLY M.-n'-' I::~:': offer. Good condillon. 351-31~~7 3 ~e:J 6C~~~~t1on . 338-7104 b.tW.:.~ 

~~ ~~ creases sharply between May .V~~~III~~. Co-op kitchen. 337'~n;r AUTOS.FORr:IGN.SPORTSMASTERWORK SOLm-:st."ie ru;;;,'1 
and June, but added the rise Garrlrd turM.ble. twin "pea kel'" 

~ Downtown and the Mall Shopping Center ~ 
outomallc rllanger. Very good r.~n · 

~ 
was much less this year as 8 . • 'fill VIY CAMPmI for nle. CI.an'j dillon. 338·3960. 1·1 

~ 
smaller than usual number of APARTMENTS FOR RENT low mileage. '2 , 1~. Call ~38·8980 -
young people entered the labor .- - - -I three month. old. After 5 p.m , ~ ~

' ____________ . £ler 5 I' IT' ')~c "VU;S BLACK R • .,..,h rorer --

~
~ . I ~ QUIET furnlfihed .partmenl, - '65 VOL"SWAGEN bu • . Rood con- 3~8"439 . 7-9 ~ AnnounCing Bremers Annua ~ force at the end oC the school pei:r3;7_3~~~ and efficiency. ~~ 23:J~lon . $900 or b .. t oller. 8~~.; WATER BEDS Klnl and quren 

~ ~ 
year. A-V-A1-L-ABLE nOw or for (;U: Un. -- olted. aB"L$33. MOnerback IUor· 

~ ~ 
By uSI·ng a statl~tlcal method 1965 ALf'A ROMEO 1600 Spider. ant... 3.17.4I1lJO. 70ft 

J U LY S A L E - usual apartment (or four gil I. With hardlop. 1100. 3SJ.S802. 353 -- - ------

~ 
Or adjusting unemployment for nur campus. 337·97'9. 7·9 4663. 8-6 KALONA kountry KrcoUons - The pia.. with h.ndm.de&. Kalona, 

~ ~ 
seasonal influences, the depart- TWO BEDROOM furnished .part· Iowa. 7·30ar 

~ 
ment - For 4 people. Llr,e and ~_ 

~ ~ 
ment figured the level of unem· very "Ie. Localed 2 block. eas ' AU10S·DOMESTIC SEVEN (aot blue·llrcen t' rench pro-
, t d b 530 000 o( campu,. une block fro", M >tC) vlnclal sora and malchln. chair. ploymen was own y , on Jefferson. UOO. Aylllable .llIly Good condtllon. $120. 351.3440. 7-27 

~~ STARTS TUESDAY MORNING JULY 6th ~ It Was an l·nconclu"l·ve report I. 331-904l or 338-8464. 8·31AR 'e~ IMPALA SS - V·S, PU"N . t .... -• - Ing. automatic tranoml,,'on. new tOR SALE - Iley.... .Icr.o tap. 
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in terms or the economic elt- AIR CONDITIONED. lar,e (urnllhed (.-7().14' •. 11050. Excellent merh."lc- recorder, T2200. FIrat ,ISO tak. 
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tll'O bedroom apR'·tme"t. Close to ally. 42,600 miles. 337·2266 after 5 It. 338·250/. lIn 

~ 
.. , b 1 . A ' b 1_ pansion pursued by President Unlyerally Hospllals ."d clmpus. p.m. 1-6 - - -
l~OW su stant/a IIVlngs are yours on merica s est Jmown, ~ N·· fr rt t d AYall.ble noIY. Jdcal {or 4 or 5 - - - I 

~ 
Ixon m an e 0 0 re uce sln.le.. 337.7818. 11-5 '64 DODGE aUlomaUc - Air, cleon. I 

most accepted brands of men's clothing and fumishinITs. Take ~ . bl The st LI t· I - -- - $450 3lil 5382 7·6 INSURANCE 
~ I> ~ JO essness. a sIca TWO BEDROOM furol.h.d OpAlt. . - . 

~ 
advantage of savings in every deparbnent and outl:it yourself quirk In June possibly meant m.nts. July ."d Seplembcr I 
f ~ th I t Ie Id I..... available. 35H1l4 (If 338- MOBILE HOMES Homeowners 
or every occasion. ~ e unemp oymen ra wou SeG5. 8·3 Mobile HIm, 

~
~ ~ show a greater r i s e next ONE .BEDROOM apartment _ 1.0w ------------ Motorcycl. 
~ ~ month. ummer rale., air condilloning. 19ti7 AMERICAN" 12 x 60. AIr _Cl,,· AUIO (.'.0 5R·22) 
~ S $ 879.2436, 679·2512. 7-6 dillon.d , ca rpeled. skirted. Au- .oe" 

~ U ITS . , , , .. ,. SAVE 5-10·15-20-25 UP TO $50 ~~ de~:a:~"-i~n~~~~~~~~~~ ~~! F~:~t~SHEgubu~~tme;~o -P'O~ ~s~N:;~:D-A~-CY~r:~::-:7_. olr -c-o-n:l~ LI'''R,I .. you u" live wllh 
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I fr J ' J din I th k ~ cade. It returned the unem- POUt 7·27ar 3!l8-0165. 7·' '16 Molden L, 351-7333 
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ployment rate to the level of WESTWOOD.We.tsid8. l.uaury eI- 10 x 50 ILCAR furnished. Washer. 

~ 
flcl .. cy I. 2 and 3 bedroom .ulte~ Ilr conditioner. '2,150. 351-1JOI3 d -

~ . last October, when the nation ",d townhouse •. No ... nd Seplem. ter 5:30 p.m. 7·5 

~ SPORTCOATS , . ..... YOU SAVE $S UP TO $30 ~ was undergoing a strike In the ~:rA:r.·IJ~~:I\~~:. O~~~~'lta; ·. _~~rr;.~ MUST SELL. Three b-ed-r-oa-m,A"m- .-r-

~ ~ automobile industry. 7 p.m. weekdays, or c.1I 338-10:;8. lean 10 x 55, partiaUy {urnl,',ed. New '-1--' bicycl., fem 
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immediate possession. Phone 337. ,...... 

~ Our entire sportcoat selectioll from double knits to tweed in a 21'and I ____ _ ____ 7 . .,..22_ar 1129. 7-4 ,tlndl, b.ptismAI pecM.tll, 
~ f I d i ~ CORONET - Luxury CurnlllIed I. books, copper, pewt.r, two 
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,..;, Como to Api. 8. 1006 Bro.dw.y, 9 h I 

HELPI 
We .n • ""Idly e.,lndlng 

n.llon,1 corpordlon In nud 01 
• dl.trlbulor to purch .. e .nd 
.ervlce an unu.ual prelluct - A 
TALKING YINDINO MACHINE. 
Th.rl "e man V Choice locallons 
Iv,lIlbll in your .re. ,nd w. or. looking for lomeone to d.· 
velop thl. marbl. 

t! you h .. e , c" ,nd can 
.pa.. II lillie II • 10 I hours 
weakly, you tin ""Ioy tn .. cel· 
lenl supplemenl.1 InCOme. VOlA 
IIr.$lmenl of $900 10 19,000 can 
,row Inlo I lull time Income. 
WE ESTABLISH ROUT .. 

NO PERSONAL SALIS 
CALLS 
MACHINES DO THI 
SELLING 

Vending I, • vlgorou. ,5·bll· 
lion plus re"lIlon pr.o' bUll· 
neSl. Your slles Ir. cnh. No 
credit rl.kl. Your .qulpmont I. 
on Ih. lob day Ind nlghl, urn· 
Ina ntr. \'V ... ,.~ ~~r you Ind 
your family. 

W. Iroin, counul. ,Uld. .nd 
help you ,el 1I"I.d n I busl· 
n ... of your o .. ~. N. experience 
n.co ... ry. Tho work I. enloyabl, 
and ... y. 

Thl. I. the I,e of .ulomtled 
m.rch.ndiling. Our tqulpmlnt I. 
Ih. line" qu.llly .nd our ,nack 
Items are n.llonllty ad.erliled 
brands. If you will "Iurn Ih' 
(oupon below we will be Vfrl 
h.ppy 10 dlscu .. Ihi. opporlun 
Ity with you. 

VENDA TALKER, INC. 
2100 W. Mockingbird Line 

D.llu, Teu. 7523' 
I .m 'nl .. OIled In more Inform'· 
lion .bout makin, money In Ih. 
vending buslnUS. I hive • car 
,"d ,.. hOUri per wtell .pare 
time. 
o I (in Inve.1 over $tOO. 

o I can Inve.t over $',000. 
V·3 

Nlm. . . . . ...•.•••.... . " ...... 

Addre •• .. .. ..................... 

Clly ........ Sllle .. .. lI, ... . 

'hone ( ) 
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I bE l d JAil d frAm.. . MAny Intiqu,s In· -

~ ~ I May Go U P 
-- - - on. "per ence. un goo . 

SU8LEASE .ummer - New, air 338·3393. ' -2u eluding commode, q u II t , 
~ conditioned. (urnlshed .partmen~ 
,..;, [) ~ elmo In. 3-4 (emoles. 337·2826. 7·. PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY will crocks, sCII.s, misc. to name 
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EWERS MEN'S SJ0RE 
28 S. CLINTON 

STARTS TUESDAY, JULY 6,9:00 A.M. 

DISCONTINUED STYlES 

FROM $13.80. 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

F:LORSHEIM 
CLE~RANCE 

SALE 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO PICK UP THAT 
SPECIAL STYLE OF FLORSHEIM SHOES AT 
REDUCED PRICES. 

ALL FLORSHEIM STYLES, INCLUDING SOME 
NEW FALL MODELS, HAVE BEEN REDUC.ED 
AT LEAST 10%, WITH OTHER CURRENT & 
DISCONTINUED STYLES SALE PRICED AS 
MUCH AS 50% OFF AND MORE. T~E 
LONGER YOU WAIT, THE MORE YOU'LL 
MISS!! WE MUST MOVE OVER 400 PAIR 
OF FLORSHEIM SHOES IN JI7IE NEXT TWO 
WEEKS TO MAKE ROOM FOR MORE FALL 
SHOES 'TO .ARRIVE. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE HAS BUILT ITS"FINE 
, 

REPUTATION ON QUAlIT~ SHOES FOR 
OVER 56 YEARS. STOP DOWN SOON AND 
RIDE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR 
FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF MEN'S 
STYLES IN IOWA CITY. SIZES FOR 
EVERYONE!! 
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